30 second Ad with brand and logo created by JadeMaple
(Run 3 times during broadcast)
*+GST; payable upon signing

One 60 min. block (choose: 12pm-1pm or 6pm-7pm)
30 second Ad with brand and logo created by JadeMaple
(Run 7 times during broadcast - 5 throughout day, 2 during 60 min. block)
On-Set interview or company/product feature (choose one) - not to exceed 10 mins.
Product placement on set and during your block
Reoccurring on-screen graphic during 60 min. block
Reoccurring on-air graphics for socials and URL during your block
On-air broadcast partner shout-outs throughout day with Your Logo and Socials
Credited during broadcast as ‘brought to you in part by [Your Company]’
Your Logo included in intro & outro videos for all 4/20 content we produce
Inclusion in all advance broadcast promotion
*+GST; payable upon signing

One 60 min. Prime Time block (choose: 1pm-2pm, 2pm-3pm, 3pm-4pm or 5pm-6pm)
30 second Ad with brand and logo created by JadeMaple
(Run 7 times during broadcast - 5 throughout day, 2 during 60 min. block)
On-Set interview or company/product feature (choose one) - not to exceed 10 mins.
Product placement on set and during your block
Reoccurring on-screen graphic during 60 min. block
Reoccurring on-air graphics for socials and URL during your block
On-air broadcast partner shout-outs throughout day with Your Logo and Socials
Credited during broadcast as ‘brought to you in part by [Your Company]’
Your Logo included in intro & outro videos for all 4/20 content we produce
Inclusion in all advance broadcast promotion
*+GST; payable upon signing

Main Stage and Vendor Area Big Screen Displays - Your Logo will appear throughout day, and be visible to all attendees
Stage Shout Outs - Your Brand will be announced throughout the day as official Broadcast Co-Sponsor, with hype for broadcast
Six 30 second Ads with brand and logo created by Jade Maple
(Run 12 times throughout broadcast)
On-Set interview or company/product feature (choose one) - not to exceed 10 mins.**
Product placement on set throughout broadcast
Your Company logo pillow on set throughout broadcast
Reoccurring on-screen graphic throughout broadcast
Reoccurring on-air graphics for socials and URL during throughout broadcast
On-air Broadcast Co-Sponsor shout-outs throughout day with Your Logo and Socials
Credited throughout broadcast as Broadcast Co-Sponsor
Included as Broadcast Co-Sponsor in intro & outro videos for all 4/20 content we produce
Inclusion in all advance broadcast promotion

$100 Holler!

**not available during 4pm-5pm
*+GST; payable upon signing

*
*+GST; must buy one of the above packages

